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ABSTRACT: Corallimorpharians are evolutionarily important relatives to reef-building corals, yet little is known about their ecophysiology. We demonstrate that physiological mechanisms determine, in
part, the light-dependent distributional patterns of 2 corallimorpharians, Rhodactis rhodostoma and
Discosoma unguja, on coral reefs in the northern Red Sea. Field measurements of the physiological
parameters related to photosynthetic activity revealed that zooxanthellae abundance, chlorophyll a
concentration, maximum quantum yield (Fv/Fm), and excitation pressure of Photosytem II (Qm) varied
equally for both species among 3 depths. In contrast, laboratory measurements in 3 experimental
light treatments — low light (LL), medium light (ML) and high light (HL) — revealed that D. unguja
was more sensitive to HL than R. rhodostoma. Genetic characterization of their endosymbiotic algae
using a PCR for the internal transcribed spacer region (ITS2) of nuclear ribosomal DNA showed that
both R. rhodostoma and D. unguja contain Symbiodinium ITS2-type C1 symbionts in shallow areas,
but that the algal assemblage were either Type C1 or Type D1a in both species in deeper areas. In
reciprocal depth, light, and temperature manipulation experiments, bleached R. rhodostoma never
shuffled Symbiodinium ITS2 types, however, some R. rhodostoma in the control treatment did. In
contrast, some individuals of D. unguja shuffled Symbiodinium ITS2 types both in field-reciprocal
experiments and laboratory-control treatments. Both species contained UV radiation absorbing compounds over a wide-depth range. We concluded that the photoacclimation mechanisms of R. rhodostoma and D. unguja were influenced by both host- and symbiont-mediated factors. We hypothesize
that a low abundance of D. unguja in shallow water was due to decreased tolerance to the high irradiance found in host factors.
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INTRODUCTION
Coral reefs are threatened by a steady rise in atmospheric CO2 that has lead to high sea-surface temperatures (SST) (Hoegh-Guldberg 1999) and lower pH levels. The past 3 decades have been marked by massive
coral mortality caused by elevated SST-induced loss of
photosynthetic algal symbionts (bleaching events,

reviewed in van Oppen & Gates 2006). Moreover, several reports indicate that a steady decrease in oceanic
pH may cause corals to lose their skeletons (Fine &
Tchernov 2007) and cause reefs as we know them
today to disappear.
Recent studies by Medina et al. (2006) showed that
corallimorpharians diverged from scleractinian corals
during the early Cretaceous, a period dominated by a
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combination of high atmospheric CO2 concentrations
and elevated temperatures (Berner 1992). During the
early Cretaceous, multiple calcifying scleractinians
became extinct (Buddemeier 1996), but many survived
and radiated into considerable diversity (ChadwickFurman 1996, Stanley 2003). The surviving corallimorpharians may have lost their ability to calcify, but they
maintained primary life functions, perhaps creating a
means to increase fitness in a relatively acidic sea with
low Mg/Ca ratios (Stanley 2003, Medina et al. 2006).
Loss of skeleton in corallimorpharians may have been
compensated for by enhanced physiological capabilities as a means of coping with environmental changes.
Understanding more about the physiological properties of corallimorpharians offers an opportunity to
uncover a latent chapter in the evolution of corals and
their ability to survive immense climatic changes.
While the effects of light and temperature stress on
reef-building corals have been extensively studied,
corallimorpharians have been almost completely overlooked in this context, despite their key evolutionary
role.
The corallimorpharians Rhodactis rhodostoma and
Discosoma unguja are nonreef-building invertebrates
that commonly occupy shallow coral reefs in the IndoPacific region and may successfully dominate some
reef areas following bleaching and other disturbances
that kill stony corals (Chadwick-Furman & Spiegel
2000, Kuguru et al. 2004). Polyps of R. rhodostoma and
D. unguja occupy contrasting habitats on coral reefs in
the northern Red Sea. Individuals of R. rhodostoma
form large aggregations on intertidal reef flats
(Kuguru et al. 2007), while those of D. unguja occupy
holes and crevices on the reef slope (B. Kuguru pers.
obs.). Differences in their physiological acclimation to
photosynthetically active radiation, UV radiation and
temperature may partly explain their distributional
patterns, but they are not well understood. Like many
marine invertebrates, some corallimorpharians are
hosts to endosymbiotic dinoflagellate algae, commonly
known as zooxanthellae (den-Hartog 1980, LaJeunesse 2002, Kuguru et al. 2007). Zooxanthellae predominantly belong to the genus Symbiodinium and
play a vital role in host nourishment via translocation
of photosynthates (Muscatine et al. 1981). Ample evidence indicates that different host-symbiont associations have led to the development of mechanisms that
enable them to offset the effects of a variety of environmental stresses and to occupy different niches within
the reef (Goulet & Coffroth 2003, Tchernov et al 2004,
Sampayo et al. 2007). Symbiont-based mechanisms
include changes in pigment concentrations and ratios,
dinoflagellate densities, quantum yields of photosynthesis (Stambler & Dubinsky 2004), and changes in the
abundance of different Symbiodinium types (Baker

2003, Little et al. 2004). These symbiont traits are
complemented by physiological and morphological
changes in the host, such as alteration of host tissue
thickness (Hoegh-Guldberg 1999), protein turnover
(Gates & Edmunds 1999), host protective pigments
(Dove et al. 2006), and (UV absorbing substances)
mycosporine-like amino acid (MAA) production in
host –symbiont associations (Yakovleva & Hidaka
2004). However, only some of these mechanisms have
been observed in corallimorpharians (Kuguru et al.
2007). In our previous study (Kuguru et al. 2007), we
reported that the corallimorpharian R. rhodostoma
employs multiple mechanisms of photoacclimation,
including (1) variation in both zooxanthellae abundance and chlorophyll concentration with depth;
(2) dispersal of excess light energy via nonphotochemical quenching (NPQ) by the zooxanthellae at high
light levels (HL); (3) host-mediated shading of zooxanthellae from HL by thickening of the endodermal layer
and movement of algal cells away from the mesoglea;
and (4) variation in the genetic identity of harbored
zooxanthellae clades with depth.
We hypothesize that the contrasting distributional
patterns of the corallimorpharians Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja may be partly explained
by physiological differences in their host –symbiont
associations. Specifically, we propose that polyps of R.
rhodostoma are less sensitive to environmental stressors compared to D. unguja, that their host –symbiont
associations vary with reef depth according to the
physiological optimum of the holobiont, and that the
different algal types within the corallimorpharians are
selectively up-regulated by the host when subjected to
the environmental stressors of high irradiance and
temperature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites and field surveys. The study period began
in January 2005 and lasted until April 2006. Research
was conducted on coral reefs adjacent to the Interuniversity Institute for Marine Science (IUI) in Eilat, Israel,
in the northern Red Sea (29° 30’ N, 34° 55’ E).
Experimental design: We assessed 4 major ecophysiological characteristics of 2 corallimorpharian species,
related to light acclimation: (1) bathymetric distribution pattern; (2) physiological response related to photosynthesis; (3) Symbiodinium types associated with
corallimorpharians at different depths, light, and temperatures; and (4) UV-absorbing substances. These
parameters were selected because they reflect microhabitat preference of sessile photosynthetic invertebrate organisms in response to changes in environmental parameters such as light and temperature.
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The bathymetric study of the corallimorpharians
Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja was conducted in order to understand how changes in light
with depth affect their distribution pattern. To determine the depth distributions of these corallimorpharians, 20 quadrats (1 m2 each) were deployed haphazardly at each of 3 depths on the coral reef adjacent to
the IUI: reef flat (0.5 m), shallow slope (3 m), and deep
slope (18 m). The number of polyps of each species
in each quadrat was counted during snorkeling or
SCUBA diving.
Collection and maintenance of corallimopharian
polyps: Polyps of Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja were collected at depths of 3 to 20 m and
glued to PVC bases using underwater epoxy. Care was
taken to ensure that the replicate polyps were collected from areas at least 10 m apart on the coral reef,
in order to avoid individuals that originated asexually
from the same parent colonies. Following a 2 wk acclimation period in outdoor aquaria (irradiance of
~615 µmol photons m–2 s–1 equivalent to that at 10 m
depth, flow-through seawater at 120 l h–1), the polyps
were either returned to the reef for in situ field experiments or transferred to the laboratory for treatment
(see below, as per Kuguru et al. 2007).
Field experiments: The field experiments were performed in order to understand how the symbiotic association of 2 species of corallimorpharians and their
photosymbionts (zooxanthellae) respond to changes in
environmental conditions, such as light and depth,
under their natural growth conditions. The host –
symbiont association with physiological plasticity
exhibits a wide range of distributions and better acclimation mechanisms to environmental changes. In
order to understand the difference between the physiological plasticity of Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja, we designed 2 separate sets of field
experiments, 1 conducted on photosynthetic parameters and the other on changes in zooxanthellae types
with depth in the corallimorpharians.
In the first experiment, on physiological responses to
light, we measured chlorophyll a (chl a) fluorescence
of corallimorpharian zooxanthellae. In situ chlorophyll
fluorescence signatures provide insight into the daily
homeostasis and stress response of the symbiotic
algae. In this experiment, 4 corallimorpharian polyps
of each of the 2 species were attached via their PVC
bases to underwater frames and acclimated at each of
3 depths (5, 10, and 20 m) for 30 d on the reef adjacent
to the IUI. Following acclimation, we used a pulseamplitude modulated (PAM) fluorometer (Diving
PAM) (Hoegh-Guldberg & Jones 1999, Winters et al.
2003, Iglesias-Prieto et al. 2004) to measure photosynthetic parameters in each corallimorpharian polyp.
PAM fluorometry-induced chl a fluorescence was
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measured in vivo in order to estimate the potential
quantum yield of Photosystem II (PSII) during photosynthesis, a parameter that correlates with more traditional measures of photosynthetic rate such as CO2
uptake and O2 evolution (Beer et al. 1998). At 1 h after
sunset, the PAM was used to record the nocturnal
maximum quantum yield of PSII (Fv/Fm), where Fv =
variable fluorescence and Fm = maximum fluorescence
for the dark-adapted sample.
This period of darkness was sufficient to maximize
the frequency of open-reaction centers in PSII (Winters
et al. 2003, Kuguru et al 2007). At noon, the midday
effective quantum yield (Fm’ – F ) /Fm’ = ΔF /Fm’ was also
measured, where Fm’ = maximum fluorescence and F =
initial fluorescence for the light-adapted sample
(according to Genty et al. 1989). Based on these measurements, we calculated for each polyp the maximum
midday excitation pressure on PSII, Q m = 1 – (ΔF/Fm’ at
noon)/(Fv /Fm 1 h after darkness) (Maxwell et al. 1995).
Values of Q m close to 0 indicate that even during periods of maximum irradiance, most of the reaction centers of PSII remained open, suggesting that photosynthetic rates are light-limited. Values close to 1.0
indicate that under maximum irradiance, most PSII
reaction centers are closed, suggesting photoinhibition
(Iglesias-Prieto & Trench 1997, Iglesias-Prieto et al.
2004).
Differences in Fv/Fm and Qm among symbionts
within some corals have been shown to provide a predictive measure of how different coral species or
colonies with different algal symbionts respond to natural light and thermal stress (Iglesias-Prieto et al. 2004,
Warner et al. 2006). After chl a fluorescence measurements were taken, tissue samples (ca. 0.5 g) from the
tentacles were removed from each corallimorpharian
polyp to determine zooxanthellae abundance and chl a
content. The tentacles were examined because they
are major photosynthetic organs in anthozoans, and
have been widely used to assess variation in these photosynthetic parameters (Dunn et al. 2002, Kuguru et al.
2007). The tentacle tissue sample from each polyp was
blotted on absorbent tissue paper to remove all excess
water. Following this, wet mass was determined using
an electronic microbalance with an error of ± 0.0002 g
(wet mass of each tentacle/oral disc tissue sample =
0.10 ± 0.02 g, mean ± SE). Each tissue sample was then
homogenized in 2 ml of filtered seawater and the
resulting slurry was centrifuged (according to Dunn et
al. 2002, Kuguru et al. 2007). In the zooxanthellaecontaining aliquots, we measured (1) chl a content
(overnight extraction in 90% acetone, absorbance
readings at 750, 664, and 630 nm [Jeffrey & Humphrey
1975]); and (2) zooxanthellae abundance: cells were
counted under a light microscope using a hemocytometer. Algal pigment and abundance were normal-
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ized per wet mass of tentacle tissue (Kuguru et al.
2007).
In the second field experiment, polyps were reciprocally transplanted to determine the extent to which
they alter their symbiont types with depth on the coral
reef. Eight polyps of each species were collected at 2
depths (5 and 20 m), and each affixed to a PVC base.
Then, 4 bases, each containing a polyp, were attached
to a 4 × 30 cm plastic plate. One of the 2 plates per species (n = 4 polyps per plate × 2 plates per species = 8
polyps total per species) contained treatment polyps
that were mounted on an underwater frame at the
opposite depth from that of polyp origin (5 and 20 m),
and allowed to acclimate for 3 mo. The second plate for
each species contained control polyps and was fixed on
an underwater frame to the original depth of collection. After 3 mo, the treatment polyps (1 plate per
species) were moved back to their original depths (5
and 20 m) and re-acclimated for an additional 6 mo.
The control polyps were not moved in order to assess
any variation over time in algal symbiont identity that
did not relate to changes in reef depth. Tissue samples
were collected from all polyps prior to transplantation,
at 3 mo after placement of the treatment polyps at opposite depths, and 6 mo after returning the treatment
polyps to their original depths. Zooxanthellae were
isolated and total nucleic acids extracted from these
samples, as described below (Coffroth et al. 1992).
Determination of UV-absorbing substance (UAS)
levels: A separate sampling was conducted to assess
levels of UV-absorbing substances (UAS) present in
the corallimopharians. UAS protect marine organisms
from the biological effects of ultraviolet radiation
(UVR), mostly experienced in shallow waters, where
UVR is more pronounced. However, the bioaccumulation of UAS differs within and between species and
decreases bathymetrically at sea. Differences in bioaccumulation of UAS can be used as a physiological indicator of the ability of an organism to adjust to changes
in irradiance. In this study, we aim to understand if
there is any difference in the bioaccumulation ability
of UAS between Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma
unguja. In this experiment, a small section of coral disc
tissue (~1 g) was removed from each of 4 polyps
belonging to each species at each of 2 depths (5 and
20 m) on the reef. The collected tissue was homogenized in 2 ml of filtered seawater and aliquots from
the resulting slurry were used to assess either (1) total
protein (according to Bradford 1976), or (2) the UVabsorbing substances (according to Hirose et al. 2006).
The aliquots for UV-absorbing substance analysis
were extracted overnight in a 1:4 ratio of sample slurry
to 100% HPLC-grade methanol at 4°C. After brief centrifugation (3300 × g for 5 min), the absorption spectra
of the extracts (280 to 400 nm, at 1 nm intervals) were

recorded using a spectrophotometer (modified from
Hirose et al. 2006). UAS pigment was normalized per
total protein content of the polyps. This technique provides a relative, rather than absolute, measure of UAS
content and assumes that the absorption spectra are
similar in shape for all sampled polyps.
Laboratory experiments. Two types of laboratory
experiments, which were similar to the field experiments, were also performed: (1) on effects of irradiance
level on photosynthetic responses; and (2) on variation
in algal symbiont types during recovery from induced
thermal bleaching. In the first experiment, on physiology responses in relation to photosynthesis, 5 polyps of
each of the 2 corallimorpharian species were photoacclimated in outdoor aquaria for 1 mo using layers of
plastic netting for shade in each of 3 treatments (N = 15
polyps, total of each species): (1) high light levels (HL),
30% shade with a maximum midday irradiance of
~1160 µmol photons m–2 s–1, equivalent to irradiance at
5 m depth; (2) medium light levels (ML), 70% shade
with maximum irradiance of ~615 µmol photons m–2
s–1, equivalent to irradiance at 10 m depth; and (3) low
light levels (LL), 90% shade with a maximum midday
irradiance of ~165 µmol photons m–2 s–1, equivalent to
irradiance at 20 m depth (as per Kuguru et al. 2007).
A separate outdoor treatment was set up under an
overhanging roof (not exposed to direct sunlight),
which created a deep-shade treatment (DS), 95%
shade with a maximum midday irradiance of ~85 µmol
photons m–2 s–1, equivalent to irradiance at ~40 m
depth. These treatments mimicked irradiance levels
encompassing most of the depth range of individuals of
these 2 species (Chadwick-Furman & Spiegel 2000,
Kuguru et al. 2007). Irradiances were measured using
a quantum sensor (LI-190SA, LiCor) connected to a
data logger (LI-1400, LiCor). During the experimental
period, temperature loggers (HOBO Temperature Pro,
Onset Computers) revealed that the flowing seawater
in the laboratory treatments was similar in temperature to ambient temperatures on the adjacent coral
reef at 5 m depth (24 to 25°C). The water within each
treatment was thoroughly mixed, using small aquarium pumps (600 l h–1). After the first 30 d of acclimation
to these laboratory conditions, the chl a fluorescence of
each polyp was measured daily, as described above,
for the next 15 d. At the end of the experiment, zooxanthellae abundances and chl a concentrations were
quantified for each polyp, as stated above.
In the second laboratory experiment, polyps of Rhodactis rhodostoma were exposed to thermal stress to
determine whether their algal symbiont types represented remnants or were shuffled after exposure to
thermal-induced bleaching (Kuguru et al. 2007).
Understanding whether or not corals have the flexibility to change their complement of symbionts to adapt
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to changing climate is an important goal in reef ecology studies. In this experiment, 4 polyps of R. rhodostoma were exposed to high temperature (32°C) for a
period of 2 wk in a 20 l aquarium, and exhibited evidence of bleaching (as per Kuguru et al. 2007). In
addition, 4 polyps were kept in a separate 20 l aquarium and subjected to ambient seawater temperature
of 26°C for the same duration. Each aquarium was
supplied with a separate through-flow of seawater at
a rate of 60 l h–1 (Kuguru et al. 2007). The 26°C treatment mimicked the mean summer temperature in
Eilat on the shallow reef (Loya 1985). The high temperature treatment of 32°C was a few degrees above
the maximum summer temperature in very shallow
water (28°C), and was selected to mimic a possible
warming event in this region. Treatment (high temperature) and control (ambient temperature) polyps
were shaded by layers of plastic netting that provided
maximum irradiance of ~615 µmol photons m–2 s–1,
equivalent to that at 10 m depth on the coral reef.
After 2 wk, temperature in the high temperature
treatment was lowered to ambient level and all polyps
were maintained for an additional 12 mo in outdoor
aquaria. Chl a fluorescence measurements were performed both during the 2 wk treatment period and 3
mo later. DNA samples were isolated immediately
after the 2 wk of treatment, and at intervals of 3, 6,
and 12 mo after the experiment, to determine any
long-term changes in zooxanthellae identity during
the period of recovery from bleaching. During the first
3 mo of this experiment, both aquaria were connected
to an inlet pipe that drew water from 4 m depth on the
adjacent coral reef. Later, the pipe (with new pipes)
was extended and drew water from 30 m. The inlet
was changed because the IUI management learned
that during summer, the water temperatures in laboratory aquaria were very high. To avoid the cost of
using chillers, the pipes were extended to deeper
water. Thus, we expected the polyps in our laboratory
treatments to shuffle Symbiodinium types after extension of the pipe to 30 m, as populations of Symbiodinium clade D occur in corallimorpharians at depths
> 20 m (Kuguru et al. 2007).
Molecular analysis of Symbiodinium ITS2 types.
Molecular identification of Symbiodinium types within
each major clade associated with polyps of Rhodactis
rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja was determined
using internal transcribed spacer region (ITS2)
sequences of ribosomal RNA genes (LaJeunesse 2001,
2002). The ITS2 genetic marker provides adequate resolution among ecologically distinct forms of Symbiodinium, while being sufficiently conserved to enable
comparison among communities (LaJeunesse 2001). In
addition, the resulting ITS2 diversity represents the
natural biological variation and the fine-scale ITS2
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may find a parallel in symbiotic functionality differences (LaJeunesse 2001). Total algal nucleic acids
were extracted from the tissues of all corallimorpharian
polyps used in the above field and laboratory experiments, according to Coffroth et al. (1992). The algal
extracts were then lysed in 2 × CTAB (trimethyl ammonium bromide). Total DNA was extracted twice in
phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:24:1) and chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1). The DNA was precipitated in 95% ethanol and then washed in 70% ethanol
before being left to air dry at ambient temperature.
Total DNA was eluted in 50 µl ddH2O and stored at
–20°C (Coffroth et al. 1992). The internal transcribed
spacer ITS2 (rDNA) region of the Symbiodinium
genome was amplified after LaJeunesse (2001), with a
slight modification of higher annealing temperature
and elimination of the clamp portion of the primer. Due
to this modification, a temperature gradient test
was done and 57°C found to be the best annealing temperature. The forward primer ITSintfor2,
5’GAATTGCAGA ACTCCGTG 3’, and the reverse
ITSintrev2, 5’ GGGATCCAT ATGCTTAAGTTCAGC
GGGT 3’, were used for a PCR under the following
cycling conditions: denaturing step of 4 min at 94°C, 30
cycles of 60 s at 94°C, 60 s at 57°C, and 60 s at 72°C,
with extension of 5 min at 72°C. PCR products were
checked on 1.5% agarose gels stained with ethidium
bromide. PCR products were purified from the gel
using the QIAquick gel extraction kit (QIAQGEN,
catalogue no. 28706), according to manufacturer’s
instructions, prior to sending for sequence. PCR products were sequenced directly in both directions.
All sequences were blasted in the GenBank database
of the National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) to see if they signified ITS rDNA Symbiodinuim.
Sequence similarities and differences were identified
after they were aligned and improved manually using
BIOEDIT 5.0.9 sequence alignment software (Hall
1999). Consensus sequences of the Symbiodinium ITS2
rDNA types were identified from identical previously
published sequences in GenBank for the same types,
ITS2 Type C1 (AF333515, F333518, LaJeunesse 2001;
EU074958, Thornhill et al. 2006), Type D1a (AF499802,
AY686649, and AY686650, LaJeunesse 2002, LaJeunesse et al. 2004; EU074906, Thornhill et al. 2006)
and Type D4 (DQ865214). The alignment dataset is
available on request from the corresponding author.
Statistical analyses. Two-way ANOVAs were used to
assess variation in the abundance of corallimorpharian
polyps, zooxanthellae abundances, chl a pigment concentration, Qm and Fv /Fm of polyps with species and
depth in the field. Two-way ANOVAs were also used
to analyze the effects of light on zooxanthellae abundance, chlorophyll pigment concentration, and Q m in
the laboratory physiological experiments. Effects of
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light on daily values of Fv /Fm were
determined using repeated-measure
2-way ANOVAs, with time as the
repeated measure. In the laboratory
experiment on effects of thermal
stress, variation in Fv /Fm and UVabsorbing compound at different
depths was analyzed using a t-test.
Proportional data were arcsine-transformed prior to statistical analyses. All
data met assumptions of homogeneity
of variances (Levene’s test) and normality (normal probability plots).
Equality of variances among treatments in the repeated-measure
ANOVA was determined using
Mauchly’s test of sphericity (έ). Violation of sphericity was adjusted according to the Green-Geisser correction
(Scheiner & Gurevitch 2001). Significant differences among treatment
groups were determined post-hoc
using Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK)
tests.

Table 2. Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja. Two-way ANOVAs on
photosynthetic parameters with depth on coral reefs at Eilat, northern Red Sea.
**p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001; ns = not significant
Photosynthetic
parameter

Source
of variation

df

MS

F

p

Zooxanthellae
abundance

Depth
Species
Depth × Species
Error
Depth
Species
Depth × Species
Error
Depth
Species
Depth × Species
Error
Depth
Species
Depth × species
Error
Depth
Species
Depth × Species
Error

2
1
2
24
2
1
2
24
2
1
2
24
2
1
2
24
2
1
2
24

141.22 × 1010
1.40 × 1010
6.43 × 1010
28.00 × 1010
196.80
454.20
47.80
118.60
0.052
0.006
0.002
0.006
0.008
0.008
0.006
0.005
8.583
6.196
12.689
14.705

5.019
0.049
0.228

**
ns
ns

2.178
5.026
0.528

**
ns
ns

9.011
1.017
0.391

***
ns
ns

1.506
1.487
1.276

ns
ns
ns

0.583
0.421
0.862

ns
ns
ns

Chlorophyll
concentration

Excitation pressure

Fv /Fm

Chlorophyll
concentration per
zooxthanthella cell

RESULTS
Field surveys showed that polyps of the 2 corallimorpharian species had inverse distributional patterns
with depth on the coral reef (Table 1, Fig. 1). The abundance of polyps of Rhodactis rhodostoma decreased
significantly with depth, while that of Discosoma
unguja increased significantly with depth, down to
~20 m (Fig. 1). R. rhodostoma was much more abundant than D. unguja in shallow areas, but the reverse
was true on the deep reef slope (Fig. 1).
Field transplantation of corallimorpharian explants
at 3 different depths revealed that both the abundance
of zooxanthellae and the concentration of chl a within
transplanted polyps of both Rhodactis rhodostoma and
Discosoma unguja increased significantly along the
depth gradient (Table 2, Fig. 2A,B). However, the

Table 1. Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja. Twoway ANOVA on abundance with depth on coral reefs at Eilat,
northern Red Sea. ***p < 0.001

amount of chl a per zooxanthellae cell remained constant across depth (Table 2, Fig. 2C). The excitation
pressure as measured via chl a fluorescence variability
of PSII (Qm) decreased significantly with depth in both
species (Table 2, Fig. 2D), while the maximum quantum yield (Fv /Fm) did not vary significantly (Table 2,
Fig. 2E). Overall, zooxanthellae abundance, chl a concentration, chl a per cell, excitation pressure on PSII
(Qm), and maximum quantum yield (Fv /Fm) did not dif-

Number of polyps m–2

120

16

D. unguja
R. rhodostoma
a

12

b

8
c

4

b
c
a

0

0.5

3

18

Depth (m)
Source of variation

df

MS

F

p

Depth
Species
Depth × Species
Error

2
1
2
18

23.77
160.16
93.95
1.06

22.41
150.98
88.57

***
***
***

Fig. 1. Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja. Variation in abundance with depth on a coral reef at Eilat, northern
Red Sea. Data are presented as mean ± SE of polyp abundance in twenty 1 m2 quadrats examined at each depth.
Depths with different superscript letters are significantly
different at p < 0.05 (Student-Newman-Keuls post hoc tests
following ANOVA analysis, see ‘Results’ for details)
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b c

16

a

a

10

20

5
0.8

B

E

a

b

0.6

c

80
a

60

a

40

b

10

20

b a

b a

a

0.4

a

oratory, Fv /Fm was significantly higher for polyps of R.
rhodostoma at LL and ML compared to D. unguja.
However R. rhodostoma demonstrated significantly
lower values of Fv /Fm at HL (Table 3). Post hoc tests
revealed that HL caused a significant reduction in
zooxanthellae abundance, chl a concentration per cell,
and Fv /Fm in both species (Fig. 3). Some photosynthetic
parameters of D. unguja, such as Qm and Fv /Fm, were
more sensitive to light exposure than were those of R.
rhodostoma (SNK: p < 0.01, Table 3).
Exposure to HL reduced the Fv/Fm values of all
polyps (Fig. 4), but there was a sharp drop of Fv /Fm by
the second day in Discosoma unguja polyps relative to
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Fig. 2. Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja. Variation
in photosynthetic parameters among depths in transplanted
polyps: (A) zooxanthellae abundance, (B) chl a concentration,
(C) chl a concentration per cell, (D) excitation pressure over
PSII (Qm) and (E) maximum quantum yield (Fv /Fm). Data are
means ± SE, n = 5 polyps of each species examined per depth.
Depths with different superscript letters are significantly
different at p < 0.05 (Student-Newman-Keuls post hoc tests
following ANOVA analysis, see ‘Results’ for details)

fer significantly between the 2 species in the field
(Table 2, Fig. 2).
In the laboratory experiment on impacts of irradiance level on photosynthetic parameters, both zooxanthellae abundance and chl a concentration decreased
with irradiance in both species (Table 3, Fig. 3A,B). As
in the field, zooxanthellae abundance and chlorophyll
concentration did not differ significantly between
polyps of Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja
(Table 3). However, chl a per cell decreased at high
irradiance for both species (Table 3, Fig. 3C), contrary
to the pattern in polyps under field conditions.
The pattern of excitation pressure of PSII was similar
between laboratory and field treatments (compare
Figs. 2D & 3D). However, Qm was significantly higher
in Discosoma unguja than in Rhodactis rhodostoma in
all laboratory treatments (Table 3, Fig. 3D). In the lab-
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Fig. 3. Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja. Variation in photosynthetic parameters among laboratory light
treatments: (A) zooxanthellae abundance, (B) chl a concentration, (C) chl a concentration per cell, (D) excitation pressure
over PSII (Qm), and (E) maximum quantum yield (Fv /Fm). Data
shown are after 16 d exposure to 3 laboratory treatments: high
light levels (HL, daily maximum 1160 µmol photons m–2 s–1),
medium light levels (ML, daily maximum 615 µmol photons
m–2 s–1), and low light levels (LL, daily maximum 350 µmol
photons m–2 s–1). Data are mean ± SE, n = 5 polyps per treatment. Treatments with different superscript letters are significantly different at p < 0.05 (Student-Newman-Keuls post-hoc
tests following ANOVA analysis, see ‘Results’ for details)
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Table 3. Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja. Two-way ANOVAs on
photosynthetic parameters with irradiance levels under laboratory conditions
after 15 d light treatments at Eilat, northern Red Sea. **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001;
ns = not significant
Photosynthetic
parameter

Source
of variation

df

MS

Zooxanthellae
abundance

Light
Species
Light × Species
Error
Light
Species
Light × Species
Error
Light
Species
Light × Species
Error
Light
Species
Light × Species
Error
Light
Species
Light × Species
Error

2
1
2
18
2
1
2
18
2
1
2
18
2
1
2
24
2
1
2
18

6.20 × 1014
0.50 × 1014
0.68 × 1014
0.23 × 1014
454.20
196.80
47.80
51.230
0.015
0.100
0.002
0.010
0.076
0.023
0.012
0.002
193.92
15.46
9.03
5.25

Chlorophyll
concentration

Excitation pressure

Fv /Fm

Chl a concentration
per zooxthanthella
cell

Rhodactis rhodostoma polyps. An even larger reduction of Fv/Fm in D. unguja (22%) compared to R. rhodostoma (15%) was observed on the fifth day of acclimation under HL. By the sixth day of acclimation, both
species in the HL treatment began to show recovery in
their Fv/Fm values. However, the loss of Fv/Fm in the HL
0.7

Du LL
Rr LL

Du HL
Rr HL

treatment in D. unguja continued
throughout the rest of the experiment
relative to R. rhodostoma (Table 4, Fig.
4). In contrast, the shade (LL) treatment produced no reduction in Fv/Fm
F
p
in either species.
Bioaccumulation of UV-absorbing
26.94 ***
compound (S320, Kinzie, 1993) was
2.19 ns
significantly different between Rho2.95 ns
dactis rhodostoma and Discosoma
unguja (2-way ANOVA, F1,16 = 18.15,
5.026 ***
p < 0.001). Polyps of both species col2.178 ns
lected at 4 m significantly bioacumu0.528 ns
lated more UV-absorbing substance in
0.748 ns
their host tissues than did those col5.133 **
lected at 20 m (2-way ANOVA, F1,16 =
0.081 ns
435.53, p < 0.001, Fig. 5). R. rhodostoma and D. unguja at 4 m bioaccumu34.87 ***
lated more UV-absorbing compound
10.73 ***
5.62 ***
1.3- and 1.35-fold, respectively, than
their respective individual members at
36.929 ***
20 m. In both shallow and deep
2.943 ns
waters, the UV-absorbing substances
1.718 ns
appeared mostly to be concentrated in
the host cnidarian tissues in both species of corallimorpharians (Fig. 5).
ITS2 rDNA sequence analysis revealed that polyps
of Rhodactis rhodostoma in all light treatments under
laboratory conditions contained Symbiodinium
Type C1 (Table 5). In contrast, Discosoma unguja contained Symbiodinium Type C1 and D1a + D4 in LL, and
Type C1 both in HL and DS light treatments, similar to
the Symbiodinium types they contain under the same
light levels in the field.
Prior to the start of the reciprocal transplant experiment, all polyps of both species contained only Type
C1 algal symbionts in shallow areas (5 m depth), and

Fv /Fm

0.6
Table 4. Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja. Repeated measures 2-way ANOVA, with time as the repeated
measure of variation in photosynthetic yield (maximum
quantum yield, Fv/Fm) with level of experimental irradiance
under laboratory conditions. **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001; ns =
not significant
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Fig. 4 Rhodactis rhodostoma (Rr) and Discosoma unguja (Du).
Variation in maximum quantum yields (Fv/Fm) of polyps over
time among light treatments, under laboratory conditions. Data
show values over 16 d in experimental light treatments: high
light levels (HL, daily maximum 1160 µmol photons m–2 s–1) and
low light levels (LL, daily maximum 350 µmol photons m–2 s–1).
Data are mean ± SE, n = 5 polyps per treatment

Light
Species
Light × Species
Error
Time
Time × Species
Time × Light
Time × Species × Light
Error

df

MS

F

p

1
1
1
16
14
14
14
14
224

1.149
0.143
0.169
0.005
0.004
0.001
0.002
0.001
0.001

216.7
26.9
31.8

***
***
***

3.6
1.1
2.1
1.2

***
ns
**
ns
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Fig. 5. Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja. UV-absorbing substance (UAS) absorption spectra of host and zooxanthellae cells in polyps of (A,B) R. rhodostoma and (C,D) D. unguja at 4 m and 20 m on the coral reef at Eilat, northern Red Sea

both Type C1 and Type D1a in deep areas (20 m depth,
Table 6). Three mo after reciprocal transplantation, the
polyps of both species that were moved from shallow to
deep shuffled their Type C1 algae to D1a, in addition
to retaining their Type C1 algae. Those that were
transferred from deep to shallow shuffled their Symbiodinium Type D1a and remained with only Symbiodinium Type C1 (Table 6). Six mo later, after being
returned to their original depths, the individuals of Discosoma unguja shuffled their symbiont type to D1a at
depth in addition to retaining Type C1, but the individuals of Rhodactis rhodostoma did not. Again, members
of both species, when relocated to shallow waters,
Table 5. Symbiodinium diversity in Rhodactis rhodostoma and
Discosoma unguja (n = 4) after 1 mo in high light (HL), low
light (LL), and shaded (SH) treatments under laboratory conditions at the IUI, Eilat, northern Red Sea. Symbiodinium subclade identity was determined by direct sequence alignment
data of internal transcribed spacer (ITS2) rDNA. Numbers in
parentheses represent sample sizes
Treatment

High light (HL)
Low light (LL)
Deep shade (DS)

Light
condition
(% shade)

Zooxanthellae genetic
identity
R. rhodostoma D. unguja

40
90

C1 (4)
C1(4)

97.5

C1 (4)

C1 (4)
C1 (3),
D1a + D4
C1 (4)

shuffled their D1a type symbionts to Type C1. Finally,
the control polyps all retained only Type C1 symbionts
in shallow areas and both Type C1 and Type D1a at
depth (Table 6). Thus, the corallimorpharians always
had a higher ratio for both Type C1 and Type D1a at
depth, and only a higher ratio of Type C1 in shallow
areas, except for the R. rhodostoma individuals, which
did not shuffle to D1a at depth during the final return
to their original depth.
Polyps of Rhodactis rhodostoma exposed to high
temperature (32°C) bleached (as also seen in Fig. 4A,B
in Kuguru et al. 2007), while the control treatment at
ambient temperature (26°C) did not (t-test, p < 0.0001).
Interestingly, during all 4 sampling periods, including
during recovery from bleaching (t-test, p = 0.085) when
the temperature was lowered to ambient, the polyps of
R. rhodostoma maintained the same remnant Symbiodinium Type C1 (Table 7). However, later in the year,
some polyps of R. rhodostoma maintained at ambient
temperature (26°C) also shuffled to Symbiodinium
Type D1a (Table 7).

DISCUSSION
We show that the corallimorpharians Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja have contrasting distributional patterns on coral reefs, which appear to be
explained in part by variation in their mechanisms of
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Table 6. Variation in Symbiodinium algal types associated with the corallimorpharians Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma
unguja during a field transplantation experiment. Algae were typed prior to transplantation, 3 mo after transplanting the experimental polyps to opposite depths (20 and 5 m), and 6 mo after returning the experimental polyps back to their original depths (5
and 20 m) on coral reefs at Eilat, northern Red Sea. Control polyps were maintained at their original depths of collection, throughout the experiment. Numbers in parentheses represent sample sizes in numbers of corallimorpharian polyps examined
Treatment
species

Corallimorpharian

Before transplantation
3 mo after transplantation to opposite depths
(20 and 5 m)
6 mo after return to original depths
(5 and 20 m)

R. rhodostoma
D. unguja
R. rhodostoma
D. unguja
R. rhodostoma
D. unguja

Table 7. ITS2 rDNA-identified Symbiodinium diversity in
experimental polyps of the corallimorpharian Rhodactis rhodostoma (n = 4) during bleaching and at 3, 6 and 12 mo of
recovery after temperature was lowered back to ambient
(32°C to 26°C). Polyps were maintained under plastic netting
that created 40% shade throughout the experiment (equivalent to irradiance at 10 m depth on the adjacent coral reef).
Control polyps were kept under the same conditions, but temperature was not experimentally changed and bleaching did
not occur
Sampling period
Control treatment
During bleaching
3 mo later
6 mo later
1 yr later
Experimental treatment
During bleaching
3 mo later
6 mo later
1 yr later

Zooxanthellae genetic identity

C1 (4)
C1 (3), D1a (1)
C1 (2), D1a (2)
C1 (2), D1a (2)
C1 (4)
C1 (4)
C1 (4)
C1 (4)

physiological response to irradiance (PAR). This is in
agreement with the findings of Iglesias-Prieto et al.
(2004), Warner et al. (2006) and Mass et al. (2007) in
stony coral and those of Kuguru et al. (2007) in corallimorpharia. We identify 4 major mechanisms through
which these corallimorpharians respond to changes in
the physical environment: (1) polyps regulate the
abundance of zooxanthellae in their tissues with depth
on the reef (Fig. 2A); (2) the zooxanthellae algal cells
modify the concentration of chlorophyll per cell with
light intensity (Fig. 3C); (3) host polyps concentrate
UV-absorbing compounds in their tissue (Fig. 5); and
(4) the photosynthetic apparatus of the algal symbionts
dissipates excess light energy at high irradiance
(Table 2).
Individuals of both Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja host (shuffled) selectively up-regulated

Experimental treatment
5m
20 m
C1 (4)
C1 (4)
C1 (4)
C1 (4)
C1 (4)
C1 (4)

C1(3), D1a
C1 (3), D1a
C1 (3), D1a
C1 (3), D1a
C1 (4)
C (3), D1a

Control treatment
5m
20 m
C1 (4)
C1 (4)
C1 (4)
C1 (4)
C1 (4)
C1 (4)

C1(3),
C1(3),
C1(3),
C1(3),
C1(3),
C1(3),

D1a
D1a
D1a
D1a
D1a
D1a

their symbiont types (C1 and D1a) at different depths.
Symbiont shuffling (i.e. adjustment in the ratio of an
already co-existing symbiont population) represents a
mechanism for rapid acclimatization of the holobiont to
environmental changes (Baker 2003). When exposed
to environmental stress, the corallimorpharian hosts
can contain either a single algal type (as does R. rhodostoma) or multiple symbiont types that shuffle when
subjected to unfavorable environmental conditions (as
does D. unguja). In addition, the hosts can immediately
shuffle back to their original assemblages of symbiont
genotypes when favorable conditions are restored.
Polyps of R. rhodostoma, which hosts single symbiont
types, demonstrate more resilience and acclimate better to environmental stressors, such as high irradiance
and increased temperature relative to those of D.
unguja. In contrast, individuals of D. unguja, which
hosts multiple symbiont type assemblage, demonstrate
more sensitivity to high irradiance PAR. These findings
are in agreement with recent studies in octocoral
(Goulet et al. 2005), stony coral (Baker 2003, Little et al.
2004) and sea anemone (Goulet et al. 2005).
The reciprocal distributional patterns of Rhodactis
rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja may be caused, in
part, by their different abilities to acclimate to variable
light fields along the depth gradient of the reef. For
many symbiotic anthozoans, including scleractinian
corals, photosynthetic compensation for LL is achieved
through increased algal pigment content rather than
zooxanthellae abundance with depth (Falkowski &
Dubinsky 1981). In contrast, both species of corallimorpharians increased their zooxanthellae density with
increasing depth and decreasing light. Higher chlorophyll concentration per cell (Fig. 3C), combined with
increased zooxanthellae abundance (Figs. 2A & 3A)
within corallimorpharians in deep areas and in shallow
shaded microhabitats, may increase the overall photosynthetically active sites per unit of host tissue
(Figs. 2B & 3B). This has also been suggested for other
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corals across depth ranges (Barnes 1973). Since the
polyps of both corallimorpharian species in the present
study maintained constant levels of chl a per algal cell
in the field (Table 2, Fig. 2C), the algae were able to
maintain a constant photosynthetic capacity across
depths (Table 2, Fig. 2E). This pattern is similar to that
observed by Nir (2006) for the hermatypic coral Seriatopora hystrix at the same study site. In contrast, our
finding of a significant increase in chl a per algal cell at
LL intensities under laboratory conditions is similar to
the pattern observed for the stony coral Stylophora
pistillata by Falkowski & Dubinsky (1981).
The major difference in irradiance between the laboratory and field conditions was in terms of light
quality. Levy et al. (2006) measured the light spectrum
(both in quantity and quality) on the coral reef at our
study site and found that light intensity is attenuated
with increased depth or decreased water clarity and
the light spectrum shifts towards blue. Thus, we
hypothesize that the polyps at depth in our field experiment experienced a narrower spectrum of wavelengths (lower light quality) than did those at LL in the
laboratory experiment. This difference may partially
explain the different reactions of the polyps to LL
between these experiments. Both the corallimorpharian hosts and their algal symbionts can thus sustain
their photosynthetic rates at each depth on the reef by
controlling the effects of both the quantity and quality
of irradiance (Table 2, Fig. 2). The inter- and intraspecific variation in chl a per zooxanthellae cell in both
species under laboratory conditions (Table 3, Fig. 3) is
most likely governed by a combination of HL intensity
with a full spectrum, including more UV and the redto-far-red spectrum that is missing from the natural,
deep experimental site. The natural mechanism that
governs photosynthetic rates along this depth gradient
may respond to the down-regulation of the reaction
centers of PSII, and perhaps the absence of the red
spectra influences PSI activity and abundance (Kinzie
& Hunter 1987). There may be variation in the accessory pigments that may influence the depth-related
light-harvesting capabilities and, indeed, some P680
fluorescence measurements suggest that there was
variation in excitation energy with depth (Fig. 2D).
Information regarding the mechanisms employed by
the algal symbionts within corallimorpharians to avoid
effects of photoinhibition at HL may also be derived
from our chl a fluorescence measurements (Fv /Fm and
Qm). Our observation that both Rhodactis rhodostoma
and Discosoma unguja did not vary in Fv /Fm with depth
is similar to the pattern observed in 3 species of stony
corals (Montastraea faceolata, Porites astreoides and
Siderastrea siderea) growing at 8 m and 25 m (Warner
et al. 2006). The decrease of Fv/Fm in shallow waters
that occurs in some other corals indicates chronic pho-
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toinhibition (Franklin et al. 1996, Winters et al. 2003).
The higher Qm values in the corallimorpharian polyps
examined here in shallow water compared to their
counterparts in deeper waters indicate downregulation of photosynthesis (diurnal photoinhibition, Figs. 2
& 3), because their Fv /Fm values did not concurrently
decrease in shallow water. This increased excitation
pressure appears to reflect the high midday irradiance
in shallow water and not any sort of reduction or closure of reaction centers. Higher Qm values, along with
lower Fv /Fm values, observed in HL compared to LL
treatments, indicated the occurrence of photoinhibition in both species of corallimorpharians at high irradiance.
The mechanisms we observed here for avoidance of
photoinhibition at HL appeared to be species-specific.
Polyps of Rhodactis rhodostoma dissipated more
excess light energy (as indicated by their low Qm values, Table 2) and had higher maximum quantum yields
(Fv /Fm) than did those of Discosoma unguja (Figs. 3D,E
& 4), indicating possible adaptations to a more intense
light environment. The sequence of reactions to HL in
the laboratory experiment also revealed that polyps of
R. rhodostoma are better able to resist photodamage
due to HL than those of D. unguja. While the polyps of
both species declined in Fv/Fm values during the initial
5 d of the experiment as their algae photoacclimated to
the increased light, afterwards, the Fv /Fm values of R.
rhodostoma increased slightly, suggesting that a portion of their photosynthetic reaction centers recovered.
On the other hand, Fv /Fm levels for D. unguja did not
recover but remained at a low, constant value throughout the HL experiment. Previous studies also have
shown that corals with symbiotic algae that mitigate
HL pressure are more able to tolerate irradianceinduced stress (Maxwell et al. 1995, Iglesias-Prieto &
Trench 1997, Iglesias-Prieto et al. 2004).
The zooxanthellae harbored by cnidarians vary in
their photosynthetic abilities and may affect the
responses of their hosts to environmental stresses
(Goulet et al. 2005). However, in a cnidarian-algal
association (Goulet et al. 2005), the physiological entity
is the genotypic combination of host and symbiont
(holosymbiont) (Iglesias-Prieto & Trench 1997). Since
individuals of both Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja are associated with Symbiodinium Type
C1 in HL treatment (Table 5), we hypothesize that the
differences in photoacclimation ability to HL were
host-mediated. The morphology and physiology of
symbiotic invertebrates can vary widely among species (Gates & Edmunds 1999), thus a given Symbiodinium type may experience very dissimilar environments, depending on the symbiotic invertebrate
species that it inhabits (Goulet et al. 2005). Another
possibility is that R. rhodostoma and D. unguja associ-
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ated with different types of Symbiodinium Clade C,
which occurred at low background concentrations not
detected in our PCR product. Within Clade C, some
subclades (for example, Symbiodinium Type C3) may
be more susceptible to bleaching in corals than other
Symbiodinium types, such as C15 (La Jeunesse et al.
2003).
Morphological evidence indicates that the ability of
some corallimorpharians to survive in HL environments is, at least partly, host-mediated; in that the host
endoderm is thicker and zooxanthellae move further
away from the mesoglea at high, compared to low,
light (Kuguru et al. 2007). In the present study we show
that both Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja
also protect their algal symbionts biochemically from
UV radiation (UVR) through the bioacumulation of UV
(295 to 400 nm) absorbing compounds (S320, Shibata
1969, Dunlap et al. 1986) in their tissue (Fig. 5). These
compounds are most likely mycosporine-like amino
acids (MAAs) synthesized by the endosymbiotic algae
and then translocated to the host tissues (Banaszak et
al. 2000) or they could be obtained through heterotrophic nutrition. The role of MAAs as a protective filter against UV has been found in a variety of marine
organisms, including corals, which are known to
increase their concentrations of MAAs in response to
increased UVR exposure (Shick et al. 1999, Banaszak
et al. 2000). Largely transparent to PAR, MAAs efficiently absorb UVR and dissipate UV energy as heat
without forming potentially toxic, reactive oxygen species (Shick et al. 1999). Some MAAs and their precursors may also serve as antioxidants by reducing oxygen toxicity within corals and, thus, increasing their
ability to survive in habitats with light and temperature
perturbations or other stresses that mediate the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Tchernov et
al. 2004, Yakovleva & Hidaka 2004). Our study is consistent with previous studies (Dunlap et al. 1986) that
found that UV-absorbing compounds decreased with
depth among corals.
The acclimation of the corallimorpharians examined
here to changing environmental parameters may
depend, in part, on the phenotypic variability of their
symbiotic algal assemblages, which are reflected in
the cladistic-based phylogeny of Symbiodinium spp.
(LaJeunesse 2001, Baker et al. 2004). Phenotypic variation within zooxanthellae clades may even be
detected at the genotypic level (Tchernov et al. 2004).
Our description of the dynamics of the symbiotic algae
within each of these cnidarian hosts is important for
understanding their abilities to acclimate to different
microhabitats on the coral reef. Some of the ITS2 symbionts we detected in these corallimorpharians (e.g.
Clade C) are the most common type associated with
cnidarians in the northern Red Sea (Karako-Lampert et

al. 2004, Kuguru et al. 2007). In contrast, these 2 corallimorpharian species appear to be the only hexacorallians in this region so far to also associate with Clade D
zooxanthellae. In the southern Red Sea and other
regions, Symbiodinium from Clade D associate with a
variety of cnidarian hosts in marginal habitats where
they are exposed to environmental stressors, such as
extreme light and temperature (Baker 2003, Rowan
2004, Goulet 2006). Our observation that individuals of
both Rhodactis rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja
transplanted from deep to shallow areas either shuffled their algae from Type D1a (25% of polyps) to Type
C1, or remained with Type C1 (75%), indicates a different host-algal up-regulation between these depths
on the reef. Even though zooxanthellae Clade D is
known to be stress-resilient (Baker 2003, Rowan 2004),
in this particular case, the selection process at high levels of irradiance in shallow water favored Type C1
rather than the resilient Type D1a. Both highly vulnerable and resilient corals can be inhabited by stress-susceptible symbionts (LaJeunesse et al. 2004); therefore,
without a clear competitive advantage, the dominance
of 1 algal type over another within a given host may
result from complex and dynamic ecophysiological
events under internal or external control, such as the
cellular mechanisms initiating symbiosis or physical
forcing from light, temperature and nutrient availability (Warner et al. 2006). Additionally, while symbionts
from different clades are evolutionarily divergent, convergence in physiological adaptations to HL or LL has
occurred among symbiont types in different clades
(Tchernov et al. 2004). This may occur even within a
clade (Sampayo et al. 2007), since the radiation of Symbiodinium spp. occurred almost 32 million yr ago
(Tchernov et al. 2004). Thus, while genetically unique,
several Symbiodinium types may share ecological
niches based on similar distribution and physiology.
The ability of corallimorpharians to occupy different
niches within the reef depends on the physiological
capacity of the holosymbiont. When exposed to HL
stress (Table 4, Fig. 4), individuals of Rhodactis rhodostoma hosting only 1 type of symbiont genotype regulated the efficiency of photosynthesis better than those
of Discosoma unguja that hosted multiple algal genotypes. This may suggest that corallimorpharians harboring 1 type of symbiont (e.g. genetically separated
based on ITS2 analysis) are more resilient to environmental stresses compared to cnidarians hosting multiple types of symbionts. Support for the latter can be
found in infectivity studies that indicate cnidarian
hosts favor their homologous algae while discriminating against heterologous symbiont types. Moreover,
specimens that accept heterologous symbiont types
display reduced fitness and growth (Little et al. 2004,
Stat et al. 2006).
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During photoacclimation, each corallimorpharian
host species displayed a different pattern of association with zooxanthellae types. During reciprocal transplantation in the field and during light and recovery
from induced bleaching in the laboratory, all specimens of Rhodactis rhodostoma contained the same
symbiont Type C1 for over 9 mo, regardless of drastic
changes in depth (transplantation from 20 to 5 m and
back to 20 m), light exposure, or temperature (Tables 6
& 7). In contrast, some individuals of Discosoma unguja
demonstrated a shift in algal types at both the reciprocal depth and light manipulation experiments. Our
observations of symbiont-type consistency in R. rhodostoma are similar to those of other studies (Goulet et
al. 2005), demonstrating that coral host –symbiont combinations within given geographical areas may withstand major changes in environmental conditions.
Most coral species examined exhibit fidelity to a single
zooxanthellae clade, some even to specific algal genotypes within a clade (Goulet & Coffroth 2003, Goulet
2006, Thornhill et al. 2006). Such corals do not tend to
change their symbiont types over time, even if the
coral is transplanted to different environments or subjected to stressors such as disease or increased temperatures. This pattern is similar to the response of the
corallimorpharian R. rhodostoma to various environmental conditions. However, the response of D. unguja
is unique and reveals an unusual alteration of zooxanthellae types with changes in environment.
We conclude that the corallimorpharians Rhodactis
rhodostoma and Discosoma unguja show different
bathymetric distributional patterns in the northern Red
Sea, partly due to photoacclimation mechanisms contributed by both host and algal symbionts to the holobiont. While the hosts bioaccumulate sun-screening,
UV-absorbing compounds, the algae photoacclimate
physiologically by down-regulating the excitation
energies and avoiding chronic photoinhibition (as
reflected in maintained high Fv /Fm values). It is also
possible that the ability of the host to shuffle different
Symbiodinium ITS2 type at various depths contributes
to successful photoadaptation by these corallimorpharian hosts to changes in irradiance. The different algal
symbionts present in these hosts appeared to be environmental specialists (e.g. Symbiodinuim Type D1a),
showing a clear preference for certain depths and
environmental parameters, while others appeared to
be environmental generalists (e.g. Symbiodinium Type
C1) found at all depth ranges. The host species R. rhodostoma, which associated with only 1 type of algal
symbiont, better tolerated HL and temperature stress
than did the host species D. unguja, which associated
with multiple symbionts, potentially contributing, in
part, to the inverse bathymetric distributional patterns
of these 2 hosts. In addition, based on studies by
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Edmunds (2007) on ecophysiological response of
clonal corallimorpharians Corynactis californica to
environmental changes, we can classify R. rhodostoma
as an environmental generalist and D. unguja as an
environmental specialist. Finally, the remnant algal
symbiont types, which continue to inhabit individuals
of R. rhodostoma at high temperatures, appear to represent a symbiont pool that could potentially repopulate reef corals following temperature-induced or
other stress-related bleaching events in this region.
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